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According to the spirit of "open, equality, cooperation, sharing",the 
internet finance has made great innovations in channels, risk management, 
resource allocation and Assets pricing etc. Compared with the traditional 
financial industry. The emergence of Internet finance mode has a 
revolutionary significance for the financial system in our country. With 
the advantages of income, flexibility and convenience ,the Internet 
Finance quickly attracts a large number of user groups. Although the 
Internet Finance has a great speed of development in recent years ,with 
the advance of market interest rate and the continuous reform and 
innovation of traditional financial institutions, the market risks and 
competition ,which it have to face ,are still very serious and intense. 
In the unceasing perfect of market economy, the financial industry has 
gradually changed from a seller's market to a buyer's market ,and the 
customers are always the most important strategic resource of enterprises 
in the fierce market competition .How to grasp the customer behavior 
intention better, which is not only the main strategy for enterprises to 
win in the competition, but also related to the survival and development 
of enterprises. If the financial enterprises want to win the war in the 
fierce financial competition, in order to guide the behavior of customers 
to better, they have to make clear the influence mechanism of the users` 
behavior intention. 
Based on the research outcomes at home and abroad, this paper firstly 
introduced the background of the research and some relatively theories; 
Secondly, put forward the assumptions and the model about the internet 
finance user behavior intention；Thirdly, designed the questionnaire; 
Finally, analyzed the data and built the model using Decision Tree and 
Structural equation model to verify the hypotheses and model. The results 
















the perceived functional value(the property of meeting the needs of 
internet finance user)and the perceived entertainment value(the positive 
emotions when using internet finance),has significant direct effects on 
the behavioral intention .And perceived system quality, perceived product 
value , perceived transaction cost has indirect effect on customer 
behavior intention through the perceived result value , an intermediary 
variable .The conclusion of the study also showed that the perceived 
system quality also has significant positive effects on perceived 
transaction cost and perceived product value. 
While ,the innovation of the paper is that studied the influence 
mechanism of Internet Finance user behavioral intention based on the TAM 
model, combined with the transaction cost theory and the theory of 
customer perceived value .And also revealed the different influence among 
the driving factors of customer behavior. 
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互联网自 1990年以来开始得到大面积的推广，根据 CNNIC第 33次《中国互
联网网络发展状况调查统计报告》的有关数据显示，截至 2013年 12月，我国网
民总数已达 6.18亿，该年网民新增人数达 5358 万。互联网普及率为 45.8%，较

















自 2011 年 5 月起，已有 250 多家第三方支付（主要为交易双方提供支付结
算服务）企业获得了央行颁发的营业牌照。根据艾瑞数据显示，截止到 2013 上
半年，主要电商平台中，阿里巴巴累积贷出 1000 亿元，善融商务 23亿元，慧聪
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   （1）文献研究 
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   （3）实证研究 
通过对互联网金融用户进行问卷调查搜集有效数据,然后利用统计软件
SPSS 和 Amos 对搜集到的数据进行分析和结构方程建模,验证本文的研究假设和
理论模型。最终通过实证得出互联网金融用户行为意向的影响机制。 
1.5 研究的创新点 






















































   （2）Bishop(1984)从货币的视角定义了客户感知价值，认为当客户为其所要
购买的产品付出更少的成本是会收获客户感知价值。 
   （3）Zeithaml(1988)定义客户感知价值为客户在衡量其所付出的成本和收获
的权益基础之上得出的对该服务或产品的整体性评价。 
   （4）Monroe(1991）把客户感知价值更具体地定义为消费者通过对其在获取
服务或产品时感受到的利得或质量，与相对于通过支付价格而感知的付出间进行
权衡而获得的一种效用感知。 
   （5）Gale(1994)认为客户感知价值是建立在一定价格基础上的感知质量。 
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